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XVI. On the Latin Terms ufed in Natural Htjiory. By the Rev. John

Brand, A. M. A. L. S.

Read January 6, 1795.

#

THELatin has been adopted as the language of natural hiftory ;

but the latinity of the natural hiftorians has undergone no

fmall cenfure.

By the adoption of the Latin as the common language of the

fcience, in the degree in which it obtains, new difcoveries in

it are propagated with great facility. Other branches of philo-

fophy have not had the fame good fortune ; and every European

nation is become philofophical : and thus, as Monf. D'Alembert

has obferved, he who devotes himfelf to the cultivation of any one

of them, if he would keep his knowledge up to the level of its

ftat'e, is reduced to the neceflity of flinging away a very valuable

part of his life, in acquiring feven or eight languages.

But the latinity of the terms in which natural hiftory is written,

has been cenfured : upon this charge the following remarks may be

made.

Such terms muft be either primitives or derivatives ; now either

of thefe may be barbarifms, when not found in any good Latin

author; or improprieties (verba impropria, ^tint.), when, although

fo found, they are not to be found ufed in the fame fenfe. This

muft
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muft be admitted : but it is here contended, that it does not on

this account alone follow that they are fo. This is proved from the

praflice of the ancient grammarians in the invention of technical

terms, in conjundlion with the authority of Tully.

Firft, the ufe of a Latin primitive or derivative, in a fenfe in which

it does not occur in any pure Roman writer, is not neceflarily an

impropriety, technically fo called ; for if a confiderable variation

from fuch an eftablifhed fenfe were fo, the very grammatical terms

of the Roman writers would fall under that cenfure, as for inflance

(articulus) an article, (yerbum') a verb. When thefe terms were firft

ufed by grammarians, there was a great variation from their pre-

cftablilTied fenfe, and their primary fignifications —a joint, a word.

It is likewife certain, that if grammar had not been reduced into-

an art among the Romans, thefe terms would not have been now
found in their technical fenfes in their writings. And if a writer

of this age, having reduced the art into a fyftem, had prefented the

world with the firft Latin Grammar, and had given the fame names,.

verbtan, artictilus, to the fame things, his offence againft pure latinity^

or the pre-eftablilhed good ufe of thofe words, would have been of

the fame magnitude as that of the original Latin grammarians, and

no more ; the fame innovations in a language, living or dead,

being of equal quality : yet the charge againft the propriety of the

terms ufed by fuch a writer, would be the fame in kind as that

brought againft the natural hiftorians; but it muft have fallen tO'

the ground —nor would it have been in degree lefs ftrong ; for bolder

extcnfions in the fenfe of Latin terms, are not, that I recolleft, to

be found in the Lexicon of our technical language. Thefe fafti-

dious grammatical exceptions are, in principle, exceptions both to

the art and the philofophy of grammar. If the naturahfts err in

this point, they err with the grammatical fathers (j:tm patribiis).

3 Secondly,
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Secondly, What I have to fay about derivatives not ufed in

Latin writers, will be contained in a Ihort comment on a paffage in

the Academic Queftions of Cicero, where he aHerts the rights and

privilcoes of thofe who treat on philofophical fubjefts in a language

not yet enriched with proper terms, and exemplifies his principles

in the formation of a new derivative, an authority from which I

apprehend no appeal will be made. The tranflation of this paffage

is as follows. The original is placed at the end of this article *.

Viuro. ' You will allow me the fame liberty which has always

' been affumed by the Greeks, who have long purfued thefe re-

* fearches; that lo iinufual fubjedls I may apply terms which never have

' hen In ufe.

Atticus. ' Certainly: but if our Latin language will not fur-

* niili them, you may ijave recourje to the Greek

Varro. ' I am obliged to you ; but I will endeavour to exprefs

« myfelf in Latin, confining myfelf to fuch terms of Greek deriva-

* tion as are already naturalized among us, as philofophy, rhetoric,

' phyfics, diale£fics. I have therefore formed the new term ^alitas,

* to exprefs the fenfe of the Greek word rioioTws ; which even among

* them is not a word of common ufe, but confined to the philofo-

' phers. In like manner, none of the terms of the logicians are

* found in the popular language ; and the fame is true of the terms

« of almoft all the arts: to new things new names mujl be given, or

' thofe of others transferred to them. If the Gieeks take this liberty,

' who have cultivated the fciences for ages, how much flronger is the

' reafon it pould be granted to us, in our firfl attempt to treat upon them !

Cicero. ' It feems to me, that you will do a woik of utility to the

' public, if you not only increafe the flock of our ideas, which you have al-

•* ready done, but alfo that of our words.

Varro,
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Varro. ' We fhall therefore hazard the ufe of new words when

necelTary, and by your authority.'

And where the lame neceffity, arifing.from the fame fource, ex-

ifts, the fame Ubcrty is to be taken. And as Cicero, on this point,

is an unexceptionable authority, let us examine his practice, to fee to

what degree it may be carried. The word ^ialhas, derived from

^'ale, is now familiarized to the ear. The firft boldnefs of this

derivative is only perceived by reflection ; but its degree will ftrike us

more immediately, if we take the Englilh words ii-bai, ox fuch (as),

which anfwer to the Latin pronominal adjecStive Sluale, and add one

of the fubftantive terminations [hood] or [nefs] to either, to make

a philofophical term of it. I aft. the fevere grammarians, who
proteft againft the clafs of new derivatives in the philofophical

language of Linnseus, to produce among them a bolder example of

the creation of a new term.

And by the fame authority, we may defend his impofing new
fignifications on old words ; for in a few lines after the conclu-

fion of the extract, there occurs a liberty of this kind, and as re-

markable as the former ; for Cicero there gives a new fenfe to the

pronominal adjeflive S^ak^ in correfpondence to that of his new de-

rivative S^ualiiai ; ufing it fubftantively to fignify any being or thing,

as compounded of fubftance and accident, or matter and qualities:

*' Et ita effeci quce appellant qualia ; e quibus in omni natura co-

" hasrente, ct continuata cum omnibus fuis partibus, effedlum efle

*' mundum,"

It deferves to be remarked refpedling thefe innovations, that

this aflertion of the legitimacy of the pradlice in all like cafes is

here put by Cicero into the mouth of Varro, the greatefl critic and
grammarian of the Auguftan age; who wrote on the Latin lan-

guage, and addrcffed his works to Cicero himfelf.

Vol, III. L Hence
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Hence it appears, that philofophy is not retrained to the nfe of

the common terms of any language ; nor, for the fame reafon, to

thofe of the hiftorlans, orators» dramatic writers, poets, &c. of that

language, either fepaiately or conjointly: but, as every art has

terms of its ov/n,fo has every branch of fcience.

That he who enriches any fcience with a number of new difco-

veries, confers a fecond general benefit, by enriching the language

in which he treats of them, by all fuch terms as fhall be requifite to-

do it in the beft manner.

Cicero, repeating his new term quality, adds with great philofo-

phical pleafantry, " Faciamus traftando ufitatius hoc verbum, et-

tritius." And it may be faid of the terms of natural hiftory, that

our elegant claflical fcholars will find their afperities wear off very

foon, if, by adding to their former acquifitions a knowledge of this

new philofophy, they make themfelves praflically verfed in the

ufe of them. There may remain fome precifely defcriptive, which

may be yet added ; fome reformation may be wanted in thofe which

may have been haftily adopted ; and from them we may expedl it..

It is to be obferved, thatthefe arguments defend the libert}', not

the licentioufnefs, of introducing new terms ; and defend it upon

the footing of neceflity only ; and therefore extend that liberty no

further than fuch neceffity adlually extends.

I had thought to have finilhed here; but having made fo much

ufe of the authority of the great ornament of the Roman forum,

the fentiments of the elegant expofitor of our own laws on this

fubjedl are not to be pafTed by. Thefe, with a minute change to

avoid the introduction of frefli matter, are as follows :
" This is a

" technical language calculated for eternal duration, and eafy to be

" apprehended both in prefent and future times ; and on thefe ac-

" counts beft fuited to preferve thofe memorials which are intended

" to
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*' to perpetuate [^every difcovery in natural hiJlory\ It is true indeed,

*' that many of the terms of art with which it abounds, may, as

" Mr. Selden obferves, give offence to fome grammatical and

*' fqueamifh ftomachs, who would rather choofe to live in igno-

" ranee of things moft ufeful and important, than to have their

** delicate ears wounded by the ufe of a word unknown to Cicero,

*' Salluft, or the other writers of the Auguftan age §."

* Cic. Op. omnia, Gronovii. Acad. Quefl. L. i.

'24. *** Dabitis enim profecto, ut in rebus inujitaiis, quod Grasci

ipfi faciunt, a quibus haec jamdiu traclantur, utatnur verbis interdum

inaiiditis.

25. Nos vero, inquit Atticus. ^in ctiam Gra-cis licebit utare^

cum voles, Ji le Latina forte defcieiit. Bene fane facis : fed enitar ut

Latine loquar, nifi in hujus modi verbis, ut philofophiam, aut

rhetoricam, aut phyficam, aut dialcdlicam appellem, quibus, ut aliis

multis, confuetudo jam utitur pro Latinis. Qualitates igitur ap-

pellavi, quas toiotmW Gra;ci vocant: quod ipfum apud Grascos

non eft vulgi vcrbum, fed philofophorum, atque id in multis.

Diale£ticorum vero verba nulla funt publica ; fuis utuntur. Et id

quidem commune omnium fere eft artium. Aut enim nova funt

rerum novarum facienda nomina, aut ex aliis transferenda, quod ft

Greta faciunt^ qui in its rebus tot jam fwcula verfantur, quanta id magis

nobis coficedendu»i eji, qui hac nunc fr'imum traSlare conamur ?

26. Tu veio, inquam, Varro, bene etiam meriturus mihi vide-

ris, de tuis civibus, Ji eos non modo cofia rerum auxeris ut eJeci/H, fed

etiam verborum. Audebimus ergo, inquit, novis verbis uti, te auc-

tore. * *

J Blackftone's Commentaiies, bool; iii, ch. 21.
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